
 

 

Dear CPSSC Members, 

 

We are excited to welcome you our winter indoor practices at Chelsea Piers CT (1 

Blachley Rd, Stamford, CT 06902). Our top priority is the health and safety of our 

athletes and our community.  In partnership with our athletes and their families, 

we can all do our part to keeping sports safe. Please find important information 

about our health and safety protocols.   

 

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE 
To maintain safe capacities and social distancing, we ask that players not arrive to 
Chelsea Piers more than 20-minutes prior to practice/game time and depart the 
facility no later than 5 minutes after practice/games end. Whilst in the building, 
ALL players MUST wear masks or face coverings at all times, including during 
practices (reviewed every 2-weeks).   
We recommend all participants entering and exiting the Chelsea Piers facility 
should use hand sanitizer. We have added touchless hand sanitizer stations 
throughout the facility for your convenience. 

 

PREPARING AT HOME 
Temperature Checks: All adults and children entering the Chelsea Piers facility 

should take their temperature prior to leaving home. If the temperature of 

anyone in the family exceeds 100 degrees we ask that you please stay home. 

Water bottle: Please have your child bring their own (clearly marked) refillable 

water bottle. Touchless water fillers are available IF your child runs out of water. 
Equipment: Players should arrive at Chelsea Piers dressed and ready to play.  
Player bags should contain an inflated soccer ball, water bottle, shin guards, and 
club hoody for arrival/departure.  
 

PARENT VIEWING 
To maintain safe capacities and ensure the safety of our community, there will be 

NO SPECTATORS ALLOWED IN THE FIELD HOUSE DURING PRACTICE OR GAMES. 

The field house will be a coach - player zone only. CPCT will steam LIVE all 



practices and games for spectator viewing on TV located on the mezzanine level 

or on your electronic devices.  

   

TRAINING SESSION HYGIENE & PROTOCOLS 
Arrival: 15-minutes: Upon entering the Field House (players only) proceed around 

the track to the back of the fields where your team will warm up for 15-minutes. 

Place bags 6ft apart, inside the field netting. Warm ups will follow social 

distancing guidelines. Practices will begin on-time. 

Team Protocol: Teams will practice in their own pods and not intermingle or 

scrimmage other CPSSC squads. Likewise, players can only practice with their own 

teams on their designated training days. 

Practice Protocol: During practice, keep active! When your coach is giving 

direction or coaching points, ensure you are 6ft apart from other players.  

Water Breaks: Coaches will give extra water breaks for players to catch their 

breath and rehydrate frequently. During each water break, CPSSC recommends 

each player take the opportunity to use their hand sanitizer.   

Departure: 5-minutes: After practice, please leave the Field House within 5-

minutes of your session, IE no congregating with teammates. We recommend 

players washing their hands after practice before departure the Chelsea Piers 

facility.   
 

Additional information on our enhanced safety and disinfecting protocols 
followed by Chelsea Piers CT; 

 https://www.chelseapiersct.com/safety-first-commitment/ 
 
 

https://protect-us.mimecast.com/s/gYTQCVONp4Hx0WvouJ0JBw/

